July 16, 2019

Ms. Diane Wilson,
Community Tissue Services - Memphis
349 S. Main St
Dayton, OH 45402

Dear Ms. Wilson:

This letter is to notify you that Community Tissue Services has been placed on the Oregon Procurement Organizations/Tissue Bank Registry. This registration is in effect for three years ending on August 31, 2022.

Thank you for your cooperation. Should you have any questions, please call me at the above phone number.

Sincerely,

Lisa Humphries
Administrative Specialist
Oregon Health Authority
Public Health Division
Health Care Regulation and Quality Improvement

If you need this information in an alternate format, please call our office at (971) 673-0540 or TTY 711
OREGON REVISED STATUTES
2007

441.079 Eye, organ and tissue transplants. (1) As used in this section and ORS 441.082:
(a) "Entity" means an individual, corporation, business trust, partnership, limited liability company, association, joint venture or an instrumentality of an entity.
(b) "Eye bank" means an entity that is licensed or regulated under federal or state law to engage in the recovery, screening, testing, processing, storage or distribution of human eyes or parts of human eyes.
(c) "Health care facility" has the meaning given that term in ORS 442.015.
(d) "Organ procurement organization" means an entity designated by the United States Secretary of Health and Human Services as an organ procurement organization.
(e) "Tissue bank" means an entity that is licensed or regulated under federal or state law to engage in the recovery, screening, testing, processing, storage or distribution of tissue for transplants.
(2) Tissue banks and eye banks must be registered with and regulated by the United States Food and Drug Administration.
(3) A health care facility that performs organ transplants must:
(a) Be a member of the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network established by the National Organ Transplant Act of 1984;
(b) Be regulated by the United States Department of Health and Human Services; and
(c) Use an organ procurement organization to obtain organs for transplants.
(4) A health care facility that performs tissue or corneal transplants must obtain the tissue or corneas from a tissue bank or an eye bank that is registered with and regulated by the United States Food and Drug Administration. [2007 c.334 §1]

Note: 441.079 and 441.082 were enacted into law by the Legislative Assembly but were not added to or made a part of ORS chapter 441 or any series therein by legislative action. See Preface to Oregon Revised Statutes for further explanation.

441.080 [Repealed by 1971 c.730 §25]

441.081 [1979 c.680 §2; repealed by 1981 c.784 §38]

441.082 Registration of organ procurement organization, tissue bank
and eye bank; rules; penalties. (1) The Department of Human Services shall adopt by rule standards and a system of registration for every organ procurement organization, tissue bank and eye bank doing business in this state.

(2) An organ procurement organization, tissue bank or eye bank may not do business in this state unless it has registered with the department.

(3) Each organ procurement organization, tissue bank and eye bank shall provide to the department at least every three years current documentation of designation, certification and inspection as evidence of compliance with national standards and requirements under federal law.

(4) The department may impose a civil penalty not to exceed $1,000 against an organ procurement organization, tissue bank or eye bank doing business in this state for failure to:

(a) Register with the department;

(b) Report loss of designation, accreditation or certification within 60 days of the loss; or

(c) Supply the department with requested current documentation of designation, certification and inspection.

(5) Civil penalties under this section shall be imposed in the manner provided under ORS 183.745. [2007 c.334 §2]


Note: See note under 441.079.

Note: Section 3, chapter 334, Oregon Laws 2007, provides:

Sec. 3. Each organ procurement organization, tissue bank and eye bank doing business in this state must register with the Department of Human Services within 30 days after the operative date [July 1, 2008] of section 2 of this 2007 Act [441.082]. [2007 c.334 §3]